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SUMMARY: Mouse lung endothelial cells (MLEC) and HUVEC were used under serum withdrawal (SW) conditions as a model
of endothelial cell (EC) apoptosis. Apoptosis was quantified by time-lapse video microscopy. Mouse lung ECs from caspase-1�/�

mice had significantly reduced rates of SW-induced apoptosis compared with wild-type mice, specifically implicating caspase-1
in proapoptotic signaling in ECs. SW conditions induced HUVEC apoptosis with concomitant activation of caspase-1. Further
studies demonstrated that the caspase-1 inhibitors z-VAD and z-YVAD significantly reduced the rate of SW-induced HUVEC
apoptosis. HUVEC, when transfected with caspase-1, showed a highly significant increase in apoptosis. SW was associated with
increases in reactive oxygen species production that were significantly inhibited by the antioxidant N-acetyl-L-cysteine, although
rates of apoptosis and caspase-1 activation were unaffected. These results demonstrate the involvement of caspase-1 in
SW-induced EC apoptosis, independently of reactive oxygen species production. (Lab Invest 2003, 83:1497–1508).

A poptosis, the process of innate cellular death, is
an accepted part of cell biology. The cellular

mechanisms of apoptosis are complex and diverse,
with considerable cell-type specificity.
The activation of intracellular cysteine proteases

(caspases) that have a unique cleavage site involving
an aspartate residue is crucial to the process of
apoptosis (Whyte, 1996; Wolf and Green, 1999). Once
activated, caspases cleave cellular substrates, leading
to characteristic morphologic hallmarks of apoptosis
(Nicholson and Thornberry, 1997). There is a “hierar-
chy” of caspases in the control of apoptosis, with
regulatory caspases (eg, caspase-2, -8, -9, and -10),
which have long prodomains, initiating cleavage of
downstream executioner caspases (eg, caspase-3, -6,
and -7). The prototypic caspase, caspase-1, however,
was originally identified as the enzyme responsible for
processing IL-1� to its 17-kDa mature form (Cerretti et
al, 1992). Overexpression of caspase-1, as with most
other caspases, produces apoptosis (Miura et al,
1993). However, caspase-1 is not generally regarded
as a component of the cell death machinery; together
with caspases-4 and -5, it is regarded as an “inflam-

matory caspase” that functions only in cytokine pro-
cessing (Martinon et al, 2002; Wolf and Green, 1999).
The vascular endothelium has a central role in

inflammation, the response to infection, and the
pathogenesis of vascular disease. Endothelial cells
(EC) can be induced to undergo apoptosis by a
number of treatments, including TNF-� in the pres-
ence of protein synthesis inhibitors (Polunovsky et al,
1994), radiation (Haimovitz-Freidman et al, 1994), cer-
tain snake venoms (Araki et al, 1993), lipopolysaccha-
ride (LPS) (Choi et al, 1998), and oxidized low-density
lipoprotein (Harada-Shiba et al, 1998; Sata and Walsh,
1998). EC apoptosis occurs as a widespread event in
thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (Laurence et al,
1996) and may occur in systemic sclerosis induced by
anti-EC antibodies (Bordron et al, 1998; Sgonc et al,
1996). EC apoptosis may occur in a focal manner in
atherosclerosis (Tricot et al, 2000), and EC apoptosis
in culture can be induced by the addition of plasma
from patients with unstable coronary syndromes
(Chen et al, 2003). Growth factor withdrawal of ECs,
for which the in vitro model is culture in low or absent
serum, leads to apoptosis via caspase-3 activation
(Levkau et al, 1998).
Serum withdrawal (SW) is also known to induce

oxidative stress in cells, demonstrated by an excess
production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as
superoxide anion O2�, H2O2, hydroxyl radical OH,
and organic peroxides that can be inhibited by intra-
cellular antioxidants (Greenlund et al, 1995). Mild
oxidative stress is one mechanism involved in the
induction of apoptosis and can damage cells by lipid
peroxidation and alteration of protein and nucleic acid
structure (Slater et al, 1996; Suzuki et al, 1997). ROS
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have been shown to be responsible for the inducible
expression of genes involved in inflammatory and
immune responses (Schreck et al, 1991). Recent data
suggest that caspase-1 may have a hitherto unsus-
pected role in the regulation of apoptosis. Both Sal-
monella and Shigella are able to kill myeloid cells via
generation of specific activators of caspase-1 (Hersh
et al, 1999; Hilbi et al, 1998), and caspase-1 has been
implicated in acinar cell death in experimental pancre-
atitis. We have recently demonstrated a role for
caspase-1 in the constitutive apoptosis of neutrophils
(Rowe et al, 2002). These data are of particular rele-
vance to ECs, because they generate IL-1� (Schu-
mann et al, 1998) and must contain activated
caspase-1, if active IL-1� is produced (Li et al, 1995).
In addition, LPS, which activates caspase-1 (Martinon
et al, 2002), is known to accelerate EC apoptosis.
There is, therefore, the potential for caspase-1 to
participate in the induction of apoptosis in these cells.

ECs from caspase-1�/� mice were used to demon-
strate a direct role for caspase-1 in EC apoptosis after
SW. Our findings were confirmed by demonstration of
caspase-1 activity in HUVEC after SW, with specific
caspase-1 inhibitors abrogating cell death in HUVEC
and human saphenous vein endothelial cells (HSVEC).
We also show that the proapoptotic action of
caspase-1 is independent of ROS generation.

Results

SW-Induced Apoptosis in Caspase-1�/� and Wild-Type
Mouse Lung Endothelial Cells (MLEC)

Figure 1A (inset) indicates typical FACS profiles for
E-selectin cell surface expression in caspase-1�/�

MLEC, with a significant shift seen in the FACS profile
after cytokine stimulation [caspase-1�/� median shift
fluorescence values: control (no primary antibody) �
2.57, �TNF-� � 6.44, �TNF-� � 15.54 arbitrary
fluorescence units], thus demonstrating an EC pheno-
type of the isolated cells. MLEC cultures were more
than 99% pure as assessed by histologic staining for
von Willebrand factor and/or platelet-endothelial cell
adhesion molecule-1 and counting positive cells per
field/total cells per field � 100.

MLEC were subjected to SW, and apoptosis was
detected and quantified by time-lapse video micros-
copy (TLVM) (McCarthy et al, 1997) on the basis of
rate of development of cell shrinkage, membrane
blebbing, and detachment during 48 hours. As ex-
pected, only a proportion of cells underwent apopto-
sis. A representative graph is shown Figure 1A. There
was a significant difference in the susceptibility of
caspase-1�/� MLEC to SW compared with wild-type
cells: caspase-1�/�, 6.06 � 2.3%; SW, wild-type
21.72 � 0.99% apoptosis at 48 hours (n � 3, p �
0.001). In addition, there was a tendency for a delay in
the onset of apoptosis, ie, the time to first apoptotic
event: caspase-1�/� 7.36 � 3.40 hours; SW, wild-type
1.01 � 0.16 hours (n � 3), but this failed to reach
statistical significance.

In contrast, staurosporine (2 �mol/L) induced apo-
ptosis in MLEC from caspase-1�/� and wild-type

mice at similar rates in both cell types (Fig. 1B),
indicating that these cells could respond equivalently
to a stimulus directly activating caspase-3 (Jacobson
et al, 1996).

SW Induces HUVEC Apoptosis

HUVEC were subjected to SW and analyzed by TLVM.
As with MLEC, SW induced apoptosis in only a
proportion of HUVEC: complete growth medium
(CGM) � 13.39 � 0.96%, SW � 51.17 � 1.77%
(apoptosis at 48 hours), n � 3 independent HUVEC
cultures, p � 0.01. The first morphologic changes
were observed 2 to 4 hours after the onset of SW and
became more apparent throughout the SW time

Figure 1.
Caspase-1�/� mouse lung endothelial cells (MLECs) are resistant to serum
withdrawal (SW)-induced apoptosis but undergo apoptosis at similar rates in
response to staurosporine (2 �mol/L) compared with wild type MLEC.
Cumulative MLEC deaths were assessed by time-lapse video microscopy
(TLVM) from caspase 1�/� mice and wild-type mice. A, Graph, line a,
wild-type MLEC in the presence of SW; line b, caspase 1�/� ((ICE�/�) in the
presence of SW. Inset, FACS profiles of unstimulated and stimulated caspase-
1�/� MLEC: (a) no primary antibody; (b) MLEC without TNF-�; (c) MLEC with
TNF-�. B, MLEC from wild-type and caspase 1�/� mice treated with
staurosporine (2 �mol/L): line c, wild-type; line d, caspase 1�/� MLEC.
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course (Fig. 2A). Apoptosis was confirmed by demon-
stration of DNA laddering (Fig. 2B). Trypan blue stain-
ing was performed at 24 hours of SW to compare
viability between detached cells and those remaining
adherent: attached cells � 86% viable, detached cells
� 0% viable.

Rescue of SW-Induced HUVEC Apoptosis

HUVEC cultured under SW conditions for 6 hours and
then replaced with fresh serum-free medium showed,
as expected, similar rates of apoptosis to those de-
scribed above. HUVEC exposed to SW for 6 hours and
then re-fed with CGM (10% FCS, 10% NBCS, 20
�g/ml ECGS, 90 �g/ml heparin) were completely
rescued from apoptosis (Fig. 3). Addition of single
growth factors at this time point produced a variable
response: ECGS (20 �g/ml) was unable to rescue
cells, whereas insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) (100

ng/ml) and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) (100
ng/ml) partially rescued cells from SW-induced apo-
ptosis (Fig. 3) (n � 2).

SW-Induced HUVEC Apoptosis Is Associated with
Caspase-1 Processing

Western analysis of HUVEC (n � 4) showed a gradual
reduction in p45 pro-caspase-1 in response to SW
during 24 hours. As previously reported, this antibody
also cross-reacts with a prominent 50-kDa protein (Li
et al, 1995). In parallel, there was an increase in p20
caspase-1 during the same period of SW, consistent
with activation and processing of caspase-1 (Fig. 4A).

Caspase-3 proenzyme expression levels were un-
changed after SW, as assessed by Western blot. The
17-kDa processed form was not detected (Fig. 4B).

Caspase-1 Activity in SW-Treated HUVEC

Caspase-1 activation in SW-induced apoptosis of
HUVEC was examined using specific assays based
upon cleavage of a fluorescent substrate. Substrate
specificity was demonstrated by the inclusion of spe-
cific caspase inhibitors that resulted in a reduction of
the substrate fluorescent signal. SW induced an in-
crease in caspase-1 activity in HUVEC that was max-
imal at 2 hours and had declined to near basal activity
by 6 hours. The increase in caspase-1 activity was
inhibited by z-VAD (100 �mol/L). At 2 hours after SW,
caspase-1 activity was 160.3 � 22.5% of the activity
at 0 hours (n � 3; p � 0.065 comparing basal with 2
hours absolute activity) and was significantly inhibited
by z-YVAD (10 �mol/L) (p � 0.004, n � 3). LPS-
stimulated THP-1 cells were used as a positive control
for the assay because these cells constitutively pro-
duce active caspase-1. Caspase-1 activity in LPS-
treated THP-1 was increased by 2 hours after stimu-
lation and was maximal at 4 hours, returning to basal
levels by 6 hours.

Figure 2.
SW induces changes characteristic of apoptosis assessed by TLVM and DNA
fragmentation analysis. A, Both panels show a single frame after 48 hours of
filming in a representative experiment. I shows HUVEC in complete growth
medium (CGM) and II shows HUVEC exposed to SW. Characteristic changes
of cell shrinkage and detachment are easily identifiable. B, Demonstration of
DNA laddering consistent with apoptosis. DNA was isolated at the indicated
times of SW from detached cells collected from culture medium.

Figure 3.
Rescue of HUVEC induced to undergo SW-induced apoptosis. HUVEC were
preincubated under SW for 6 hours before the indicated treatments and TLVM
analysis. CGM components were 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 10% newborn calf
serum (NBCS), 90 �g/ml heparin, and 20 �g/ml endothelial cell growth supple-
ment (ECGS). Insulin-like growth factor-1 and basic fibroblast growth factor were
used at 100 ng/ml, and ECGS was used at 20 �g/ml. CGM � control HUVEC
maintained in CGM for preincubation and TLVM filming (n � 2).
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Effects of Caspase Inhibition Upon SW-Induced Apoptosis
in HUVEC

Caspase inhibitors were classified as previously de-
scribed (Garcia-Calvo et al, 1998). We used TLVM anal-
ysis to compare the efficacy of these peptides on inhi-
bition of SW-induced HUVEC apoptosis. Replicate
cultures were incubated under SW conditions with or
without the addition of the caspase inhibitors z-VAD
(nonselective caspase inhibitor) at a concentration of 100
�mol/L and z-YVAD (a group I caspase inhibitor) at 10
�mol/L at the start of SW. These concentrations were
shown to inhibit caspase-1 appropriately in fluorescent
substrate assays (see above). The addition of z-VAD at
the start of SW significantly decreased the rate of apo-
ptosis, as did the addition of z-YVAD: SW � 57.05 �
4.07%, SW � z-VAD � 28.95 � 4.3% (% apoptosis at

48 hours; n � 3, p � �0.01); SW � 59.22 � 1.76%, SW
� z-YVAD � 35.28 � 4.16% (% apoptosis at 48 hours;
n � 3, p � �0.01) (n � 3 represents ECs obtained from
three independent isolates).

Caspase-1 Processing and Effects of Inhibition Upon
SW-Induced Apoptosis in HSVEC

The above findings were verified in HSVEC, a more
differentiated EC type. Replicate cultures were incu-
bated under SW conditions with and without the
addition of z-YVAD (10 �mol/L) at the start of SW and
filmed for 48 hours. Addition of z-YVAD reduced the
rate of apoptosis: SW � 79.4 � 8.73%, SW � z-YVAD
� 60.73 � 7.69%, n � 3 (Fig. 5). Similar findings were
also obtained with human lung microvascular endo-
thelial cells (data not shown).

Overexpression of Caspase-1 Induces Apoptosis in
HUVEC

Induction of apoptosis was assessed in fluorescent
ECs transfected with enhanced green fluorescent
protein.caspase-1 plasmid (pEGFP.caspase-1) com-
pared with cells transfected with pEGFP alone. Trans-
fection efficiency was between 2% and 7%, which is
typical for ECs. At 48 hours, green fluorescent cells
showing clear morphologic features of apoptosis were
significantly increased in the caspase-1–transfected
cells: pEGFP.caspase-1, 93.9 � 5.8%; pEGFP, 10.3 �
2.2% fluorescent apoptotic cells, n � 5, p � 0.00001
(Fig. 6A). The same plasmid, when transfected into
HeLa cells, showed increased caspase-1 protein ex-
pression by Western blot analysis, demonstrating
specificity of both the caspase-1 antibody used in this
study and the plasmid (Fig. 6B). THP-1 cells stimu-
lated with PMA and LPS are a recognized positive
control for caspase-1. Figure 6B also shows that the
transfected caspase-1 band is the same size as en-
dogenously expressed caspase-1.

IL-1� and IL-18 Expression in HUVEC and MLEC

IL-1� and IL-18 are recognized caspase-1 substrates
(Ghayur et al, 1997; Gu et al, 1997; Yuan et al, 1993).

Figure 4.
HUVEC exposed to SW activate caspase-1. A, Western blots of HUVEC exposed
to SW for the times shown. The 45-kDa band represents p45 (unprocessed)
caspase-1, and the 20-kDa bands represent p20 (processed) caspase-1. The
blot shown is representative of four separate experiments. B, Western blot
analysis for caspase-3 expression. The band shown represents p32 unproc-
essed caspase-3. Actin is shown as a control for protein loading.

Figure 5.
Inhibition of SW-induced apoptosis in human saphenous vein endothelial cells (HSVEC) by z-YVAD. Graph shown is the result of three separate experiments and
shows cumulative percent of apoptosis assessed by TLVM during a 48-hour period. z-YVAD was used at 10 �mol/L.
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Thus, in our model system in which caspase-1 is
present and active, the expression and activation
status of these substrates was investigated. However,
Western blot analysis of HUVEC and MLEC protein
isolated from varying SW time points, showed that
IL-1� and IL-18 were undetectable in both their pre-
cursor and processed forms using this type of analy-
sis. Positive controls were included to demonstrate
specificity and reactivity of the antibodies used: IL-1�,
purified from bacterial lysates (Santa Cruz-4139 WB);
recombinant human IL-18 (R&D systems B003–5).
Actin was used as a loading control to demonstrate
protein loading on the gel (data not shown).

ROS Production and Inhibition in HUVEC SW-Induced
Apoptosis

ROS production was detectable within 1 hour of SW and
was completely inhibited by 25 mM N-acetyl-L-cysteine
(NAC) (Fig. 7A). ROS production continued during a
24-hour SW period and was significantly inhibited by 25

mM NAC (n � 3; Fig. 7A). Although there was significant
inhibition of ROS, 25 mM NAC had no effect on the rates
of SW-induced apoptosis as assessed by TLVM (n � 3;
Fig. 7B): SW � 49.7 � 4.08%; SW � NAC � 46.83 �
7.77% apoptosis at 24 hours.

Effect of NAC on Caspase-1 Activity

As demonstrated below, caspase-1 activity increased
with the onset of SW, gradually returning to baseline
levels at 6 hours (Fig. 8). This activity was inhibited by the
caspase-1 inhibitor z-YVAD. Figure 8 also shows that
NAC (25 mM) had no effect on the increase of caspase-1
activity in response to SW as determined by caspase-1
fluorogenic activity assays. Thus, although SW induces
ROS production in ECs, this does not influence either
caspase-1 activity or the onset of apoptosis.

Discussion

These studies examined whether caspase-1 has a role
in SW-induced EC apoptosis, in which its action may

Figure 6.
Caspase-1 overexpression in HUVEC induces apoptosis. A, HUVEC were transfected with caspase-1 with GFP (pEGFP.ICE) or GFP alone (pEGFP). Apoptosis was easily
assessed by morphologic criteria. The insets show a GFP-positive normal HUVEC and an apoptotic caspase-1/GFP-positive cell. The difference in apoptosis is highly
significant (p � 0.00001). B, Western blot analysis for caspase-1 in caspase-1 transfected HeLa cells. Lane 1, stimulated THP-1; lane 2, untransfected HeLa; lane
3, pEGFP transfected HeLa; lane 4, pEGFP.ICE transfected HeLa.
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be part of the upstream regulatory caspase pathway,
and to determine whether ROS production is a mech-
anism of caspase-1 activation. Although the central
role of caspases in regulation of apoptosis is well
established (Whyte, 1996; Wolf and Green, 1999),
there has been considerable debate about whether
the role of caspase-1 is confined to cytokine process-
ing or whether it can, in certain circumstances, also
regulate apoptosis. Caspase-1 knockout mice have a
minimal apoptosis-deranged phenotype (Kuida et al,
1995; Li et al, 1995) but do show impaired Fas-
mediated killing of thymocytes (Enari et al, 1996;
Kuida et al, 1995) and delayed neutrophil apoptosis
(Rowe et al, 2002). However, both apoptotic and
antiapoptotic mechanisms are characterized by con-
siderable redundancy, and a number of other apopto-
sis gene-deleted mice have little in way of an
apoptosis-deranged phenotype (Kuida et al, 1996).
Further data have implicated caspase-1 as the target

for specific activators of apoptosis generated by bac-
teria (Hersh et al, 1999; Hilbi et al, 1998). Huntington’s
disease is associated with caspase-1 activation in the
brain of patients, and in an animal model of Hunting-
ton’s, overexpression of dominant negative caspase-1
prolongs survival (Ona et al, 1999). Moreover, evi-
dence from other models of apoptosis has identified
active caspase-1, where it may function as an up-
stream regulatory caspase (Marsden et al, 2002).

The role of caspase-1 in EC apoptosis has not
previously been studied. However, there is evidence
that human ECs express caspase-1 and its activity
can be modulated by recombinant human CD40L
(Schonbeck et al, 1997) and that ECs can synthesize
and release IL-1� under certain conditions (Schumann
et al, 1998; Schonbeck et al, 1997). Moreover, LPS
both accelerates EC apoptosis (Choi et al, 1998) and is
known to induce caspase-1 (Martinon et al, 2002). The
results presented here demonstrate a role for

Figure 7.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) production during SW is inhibited by N-acetyl-L-cysteine (NAC), but rates of apoptosis are unaffected. A, Mean 2',7'-
dichlorofluorescein fluorescence as assessed by FACS reflects the level of intracellular ROS generation with and without 25 mM NAC during a 6-hour SW period (n
� 3). B, Cumulative percent of apoptosis during a 24-hour SW time period as assessed by TLVM in SW or CGM with or without 25 mM NAC (n � 3).
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caspase-1 in SW-induced apoptosis in MLEC,
HUVEC, and HSVEC. SW induces ROS activation but
this does not seem to be involved either with the
induction of apoptosis or the activation of caspase-1.

SW-Induced EC Apoptosis

In MLEC purified from caspase-1�/� mice, SW-
induced apoptosis was significantly delayed at 48
hours compared with wild-type controls. The experi-
ments performed with staurosporine in MLEC from
caspase-1�/� mice indicate that the delay in the onset
of SW-induced apoptosis does not arise because of a
nonspecific defect of EC apoptosis in these mice.
Furthermore, the caspase-1�/� mice used here were
the same as those described by Li et al (1995) who
showed normal apoptotic responses in a wide variety
of cell types to a number of different apoptotic stimuli.
These results give persuasive evidence for a role for
caspase-1 in the normal signaling of apoptosis in
response to SW in the EC. The delay in the onset of
apoptosis could be a result of redundant caspases
becoming activated by alternative mechanisms from
those normally involved in activating caspase-1.

The morphologic changes seen under SW condi-
tions in HUVEC were consistent with those observed
in MLEC undergoing SW-induced apoptosis. The
slightly different rates of apoptosis (% apoptosis at 48
hours) for these cells compared with MLEC could have
arisen for a number of reasons, most notably differ-
ences in the vascular bed of origin and the species of
origin.

The appearance of a DNA ladder from HUVEC
exposed to SW confirms that the observed cell death
occurred via apoptosis. The ladder pattern was de-
tectable 4 hours after SW, consistent with the first
morphologic changes observed by TLVM. DNA frag-
mentation analysis was performed on cells that had
become detached from the culture flask. Trypan blue
exclusion assay confirmed that these cells were dead.

A number of supplementary factors working in co-
hort seem to be required to rescue cells from SW-

induced apoptosis, because rescue was not observed
with ECGS alone and because only partial rescue was
observed with IGF-1 and bFGF, even at concentra-
tions higher than would normally be used for supple-
menting growth media (Dunham and Koch, 1998;
Saltau and McLaughlin, 1993). Addition of all CGM
components, however, successfully rescued cells
from undergoing SW-induced apoptosis.

SW-Induced Apoptosis and Caspase-1 Activation

SW induces EC apoptosis with evidence of caspase-1
processing to its active form. Western blotting con-
firmed the appearance of the active p20 caspase-1
subunit between 2 and 6 hours of SW, which remains
elevated for several hours and returns to baseline
levels by 24 hours. Additionally, the fluorogenic assays
also show that caspase-1 activation occurs within the
first 2 hours of SW and precedes the morphologic
changes of apoptosis, as seen by TLVM. However, the
fluorogenic assay demonstrated a return to basal
activity by 6 hours. The temporal separation of the
fluorogenic and Western assessments of caspase-1
activity may arise for a number of reasons. One of
these may be depletion of the fluorogenic substrate.
Early activation in a functional assay might also be
expected to significantly precede changes detected
by Western blotting, which takes time for sufficient
processed protein to accumulate and in which protein
remains detectable for a longer period of time. A
nonspecific 50-kDa protein that cross-reacts with
anti-caspase-1 has been reported previously (Li et al,
1995; Lin et al, 2000) and has been detected in mouse
macrophages, NIH 3T3 fibroblasts, and HT-29 cells.
As also noted by Li et al (1995), we failed to diminish
this band by preclearing the whole cell lysates. Its
identity thus remains uncertain.

The caspase-1 activation data support a caspase-
1–dependent mechanism in the upstream signaling of
SW-induced apoptosis. This is further supported by
the use of caspase inhibitors. The inhibitory profile of
z-VAD is wide, but the data with z-YVAD (a group I

Figure 8.
Caspase-1 activity is unaffected by ROS inhibition. Figure shows n � 3 experiments in which mean RFU (relative fluorescence units) represents caspase-1 activity
at the indicated time points of SW in the presence or absence of 25 mM NAC with or without the caspase-1 inhibitor Ac-YVAD-CHO.
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caspase inhibitor) are consistent with the involvement
of a caspase-1 family member. It has been reported
that z-YVAD is without inhibitory effect on down-
stream caspases (Dai and Krantz, 1999; Margolin et al,
1997). Induction of apoptosis in HUVEC overexpress-
ing caspase-1 reemphasizes the ability of this caspase
to act as a death-mediating protease in nontrans-
formed cells (Miura et al, 1993).

Because EC susceptibility to apoptosis may be
vascular bed specific, we show that caspase-1 is
involved, at least in part, in apoptosis of three types of
EC: HUVEC, HSVEC, and MLEC. HUVEC and HSVEC
represent large vessel ECs in humans, and the mouse
preparation predominantly represents microvascular
ECs. The importance of caspase-1 in apoptosis was
further verified in differentiated EC lines. There was a
substantial reduction of SW-induced apoptosis in the
presence of z-YVAD in HSVEC, and similar results
were also found in human lung microvascular ECs.

Proinflammatory Caspase-1 Substrates

Caspase-1 was originally identified as having a major
role in processing IL-1� to its active form (Yuan et al,
1993) and later was found also to process IL-18
(Ghayur et al, 1997; Gu et al, 1997). We therefore
investigated the activation status of these caspase-1
substrates in SW HUVEC and MLEC whole cell ly-
sates. We were unable to demonstrate IL-1� process-
ing by Western blot analysis. The effect of this cyto-
kine upon apoptosis in other cell types is variable,
depending on the cells examined and the conditions
of the experimental protocol (Fratelli et al, 1995; Fried-
lander et al, 1996; Tatsuta et al, 1996). We have no
evidence that IL-1� can itself modify the SW-induced
effects in HUVEC, because we have not observed any
alteration in rates of apoptosis with the addition of
IL-1� under basal conditions or SW (our unpublished
results). We were unable to demonstrate either mature
or processed IL-1� in SW cell lysates, despite
caspase-1 activation, and this may reflect the insen-
sitivity of this type of analysis for the small amount of
IL-1� present under these circumstances (Schonbeck
et al, 1997). IL-1� synthesis is documented in ECs, but
this often requires stimulation by inflammatory agents.
We used early passage quiescent HUVEC, and it
seems likely that these cells will have low production
of IL-1. IL-1� release in its active form from ECs has
proven difficult to document and has required the use
of bioassays (Schumann et al, 1998). Similarly we
were unable to document IL-18 in cultured HUVEC or
MLEC, which is in agreement with others (Gerdes et al,
2002). Thus, we are unable to say whether SW-
induced caspase-1 activation could process IL-1� or
IL-18; but certainly at the levels these cytokines are
expressed, it seems unlikely that they cooperate
mechanistically in SW-induced apoptosis in EC.

SW-Induced Apoptosis and ROS

To determine whether ROS production, induced by
SW, might result in caspase-1 activation, SW experi-

ments were performed using the antioxidant NAC.
NAC completely inhibited ROS production during 2
hours of SW; thereafter, ROS production remained at
significantly lower levels than in untreated cells. This
incomplete inhibition of ROS at later time points is
probably a result of the depletion of exogenous NAC,
because NAC is readily taken up by the cell, where it
is converted to glutathione. Despite inhibiting ROS,
NAC failed to have any inhibitory effects on SW-
induced apoptosis, suggesting that the two processes
are not mechanistically linked. Furthermore, ROS do
not seem to be linked to caspase-1 activation induced
by SW.

A Role for Caspase-1 in Apoptosis

The study presented here clearly demonstrates a
specific role for caspase-1 in EC SW-induced apopto-
sis. However, data from others indicate that
caspase-3 activation is an important mechanism in
HUVEC SW-induced apoptosis (Levkau et al, 1998)
and apoptosis induced by proteosome inhibitors
(Drexler et al, 2000). It seems likely therefore that
caspase-1 acts as an upstream caspase in SW-
induced apoptosis that could interact with a number of
executioner caspases, including caspase-3 but also
possibly caspase-7 (Marsden et al, 2002). We de-
tected abundant levels of caspase-3 proenzyme that
were unchanged with SW, but we were unable to
detect processing of this enzyme by Western blot
analysis of whole cell extracts. In our hands, using
whole cell extracts, we have found it difficult to dem-
onstrate caspase-3 cleavage and activation. This may
arise because caspase-3 activation occurs close to
the time of cell detachment in EC apoptosis.

The mechanisms involved in the activation of
caspase-1 in response to SW remain elusive. Re-
cently, the inflammasome has been described (Marti-
non et al, 2002), a caspase-activating complex com-
prising caspase-1, caspase-5, Pycard, and NALP1
that is linked to IL-1� processing. Pycard seems to be
essential for caspase-1 activation. The inflammasome
complex was described in an in vitro system (Martinon
et al, 2002). It remains to be determined whether such
complex interactions could be demonstrated or are
indeed essential in our SW model. Another important
route to caspase activation has been shown to pro-
ceed via assembly of the apoptosome as a result of
the cell stress-associated release of mitochondrial
cytochrome C (Li et al, 1997; Liu et al, 1996). Recruit-
ment of several caspase-9 molecules results in auto-
processing and activation of this caspase, which can
then process additional downstream caspases (Slee
et al, 1999). However, in this cell-free system,
caspase-1 failed to be activated under these condi-
tions, so perhaps caspase-1 is activated indepen-
dently of the apoptosome as suggested by Marsden et
al (2002).

SW as a Stimulus for EC Apoptosis

SW has been used as an initiator of EC apoptosis
because of its reproducible effects and is an estab-
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lished technique for apoptosis induction in nontrans-
formed cells. It is a model of growth factor withdrawal
and is a reasonable method to use to examine the
basic machinery of EC apoptosis because ECs are
resistant to apoptosis in response to many death
receptor-induced signals (Karsan et al, 1996; Richard-
son et al, 1994). The pathophysiologic correlate of
SW-induced apoptosis is uncertain, although the ex-
act mechanisms of EC apoptosis in the clinical situa-
tion are similarly uncertain and also may involve de-
privation of survival signals.

Summary

These results give clear evidence that EC apoptosis,
at least in response to SW, is significantly delayed in
caspase-1�/� mice and that it can be modulated with
caspase inhibitors in HUVEC, indicating that
caspase-1 activation influences apoptosis in this cell
type. It seems likely that caspase-1 is acting as an
upstream or regulatory/amplifier caspase. SW-
induced cell death and caspase-1 activation are not
dependent on ROS production. Although the precise
mechanisms leading to caspase-1 activation are un-
clear, these results support a role for caspase-1
beyond cytokine processing in an important differen-
tiated cell type.

Materials and Methods

Primary MLEC Isolation

Caspase-1�/� mice were a gift from Dr. W. Wong,
BASF Bioresearch Corporation (Li et al, 1995). MLECs
were prepared from wild-type (C57/B6) and caspase-
1�/� mice using the method of Hartwell et al (1998)
with some minor modifications. Briefly, three or more
12- to 14-week-old female mice were killed by cervical
dislocation, and the heart and lungs were perfused in
situ with PBS containing 18 U/ml sodium heparin/
PBS. Lung tissues were collected in and washed with
Ham’s F12 medium (Gibco). Lungs were dissected
free of surplus connective tissue, briefly dipped in
70% ethanol to remove the mesothelium, and washed
thoroughly before being minced into 1- to 2-mm
pieces. The tissue was then digested with 20 ml of
freshly prepared 0.1% collagenase I (Worthington
Biochemicals; batch number M7D1138) at 37° C for 1
hour. The cellular digest was filtered through a 40-�m
wire mesh (Bellco Glass Inc.) and centrifuged at 100
�g for 10 minutes at 4° C; the pellet was resuspended
in 10 ml of CGM and plated on 0.1% gelatin-coated
flasks. Twelve to 24 hours later, the plates were
washed with warm PBS and fresh CGM was added.
Dynabeads coated with sheep anti-rat IgG (Dynal,
Wirral, United Kingdom) were incubated with rat anti-
mouse Fc � III/II receptor or intercellular adhesion
molecule-2 (ICAM-2) IgG (PharMingen) at 4° C over-
night, washed three times with 2% FCS in PBS. The
Fc � III/II receptor-coated (negative sorts) or ICAM-2–
coated (positive sorts) beads were then added to the
plated cells, which had been precooled to 4° C for at
least 30 minutes. After 1 hour of incubation at 4° C, the

plates were washed with PBS and trypsinized to
collect the cells. Cells not bound to the beads (nega-
tive sort to remove macrophages) or bound (ICAM-2
positive) were recovered using a magnetic field,
washed, and plated on 0.1% gelatin-coated flasks.
Cells were subjected to one negative and two positive
bead sorts before being used in FACS or TLVM
experiments. For TLVM, confluent caspase-1�/� and
wild-type MLEC were washed several times with PBS
and incubated in base media without serum for 48
hours. Filming commenced after gassing in 95%
air/5% CO2 for 1 hour as described above.

Flow Cytometry of MLECs

MLEC were stimulated with 20 ng/ml mouse TNF-�
(R&D Systems) for 4 hours. Cells were trypsinized
according to standard protocols, washed, and incu-
bated with rat anti-mouse E-selectin IgG (PharMingen)
at 1:100 dilution for 30 minutes at 4° C. Cells were
then incubated with FITC-labeled goat anti-rat IgG
(Biosource International, Camarillo, California) at 1:200
dilution for 30 minutes at 4° C. Cells were fixed in 1%
formaldehyde, and the fluorescence of 5000 cells was
assessed by flow cytometry.

Induction of SW-Induced Apoptosis

For SW, 80% confluent monolayers were washed five
times in serum-free M199 before incubation with
M199. Controls were treated in the same way before
replacing with fresh CGM.

TLVM

Flasks were gassed for 1 hour at 37° C in a 95%
air/5% CO2 atmosphere, tightly sealed, and filmed on
inverted microscopes at 37° C with video synchroni-
zation (EOS, Barry, United Kingdom). Apoptotic cell
death events were scored when the cell became
rounded up and detached. Each culture was analyzed
in duplicate.

HUVEC Cell Culture

HUVEC were isolated as described previously (Jaffe et
al, 1973) and cultured in M199 � 20 �g/ml endothelial
growth supplement � 90 �g/ml heparin � 10% FCS �
10% NBCS CGM. HUVEC were used at first or second
passage and induced to undergo apoptosis as de-
scribed above.

HSVEC and HMEC Culture

HSVEC were obtained from Cambrex-Biowhittiker and
cultured following the manufacturer’s protocol in spe-
cific culture medium. Human lung microvascular ECs
were obtained from in-house sources and cultured as
for HUVEC.

DNA Fragmentation Analysis

After HUVEC SW, the detached, floating cells in the
culture medium were collected by centrifugation. DNA
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was isolated according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions using a Calbiochem Suicide-Track kit. Isolated
DNA pellets were subjected to agarose gel electro-
phoresis and ethidium bromide staining.

SW Rescue Experiments

HUVEC were induced to undergo apoptosis as de-
scribed above and preincubated for 6 hours at 37° C
in a 95% air/5% CO2 atmosphere. Cells were then
either left untreated or treated with IGF-I (100 ng/ml),
bFGF (100 ng/ml), ECGS (20 �g/ml), or CGM compo-
nents (10% FCS, 10% NBCS, 90 �g/ml heparin, 20
�g/ml ECGS) and filmed for 48 hours. Apoptosis was
quantified by TLVM analysis. Control cells were incu-
bated in CGM for both the 6-hour preincubation and
the 48-hour TLVM.

Protein Isolation and Assay

MLEC and HUVEC monolayers were washed in PBS
at the end of SW. Cells were scraped into ice-cold
RIPA lysis buffer (1% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxy-
cholate, 0.1% SDS, PBS) with freshly added protease
inhibitors (10 �g/ml phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 5
�g/ml aprotinin, 5 �g/ml leupeptin) and incubated on
ice for 30 minutes. Whole cell lysates were centrifuged
for 20 minutes at 4° C, and the supernatant was trans-
ferred to a fresh tube. Protein concentration was deter-
mined using a Micro BCA protein assay kit (Pierce)
following the manufacturer’s instructions. Before SDS-
PAGE electrophoresis, 25 to 50 �g of protein was mixed
with an equal volume of �-mercaptoethanol-containing
sample buffer and boiled for 2 minutes.

Western Blot Analysis

After SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, proteins were
blocked onto a nitrocellulose membrane and blocked
in 5% nonfat dried milk in TBS overnight at 4° C.
Primary antibodies were used at the following concen-
trations: caspase-1 p45, 1:200 (Santa Cruz);
caspase-1 p20, 1 �g/ml (Biosource); caspase-3, 1:10
000 (Merck); IL-1�, 1:100 (Santa Cruz); and IL-18,
1:100 (Santa Cruz), for 1 hour at room temperature.
Secondary antibodies were horseradish peroxidase-
conjugates (Dako) diluted 1:1000 and incubated for 1
hour at room temperature. Membranes were washed
in TBS–0.05% Tween-20 and proteins were detected
by ECL. Membranes were subsequently stripped and
hybridized with an actin control antibody diluted 1:100
(Santa Cruz).

Caspase Inhibitors

z-VAD–FMK, an irreversible, cell permeable nonspe-
cific caspase inhibitor, was obtained from Enzyme
System Products. Z-YVAD–CHO, a reversible, cell-
permeable caspase-1 inhibitor, was obtained from
Research Biochemical International. Caspase inhibi-
tors were added at the start of SW.

Antioxidants

NAC (Sigma) was dissolved in PBS and added to M199
or CGM at 25 mM. The pH of the NAC-containing
medium was adjusted to within optimum range, sterile
filtered, and added to HUVEC at the start of SW.

Fluorogenic Caspase Assays

Cell extracts were prepared as previously described
(Enari et al, 1996). Fifty to 60 �g of protein was used
for each sample in a final volume of 1 ml. The
fluorogenic caspase-1 substrate MCA-YVADAPK-dnp
(Bachem, United Kingdom) was added to a final con-
centration of 1 �mol/L, and the samples were read at
excitation 325 nm and emission 392 nm. For other
experiments, caspase-1 activity was measured using
a Promega Fluorometric CaspACE assay system and
a micro-plate format, using Ac-YVAD-AMC as a sub-
strate for each assay following the manufacturer’s
instructions.

Caspase-1 Transfection in HUVEC and HeLa

HUVEC were purchased from TCS and grown to
passage 2. HeLa were obtained from in-house
sources. Caspase 1 was obtained in the vector pSP73
and cloned into pEGFP-C1 (pEGFP.caspase-1).
Transfections were performed in Optimem (Gibco-
BRL) for 2 hours using 0.5 �g of DNA and a ratio of 2:1
with Tfx-50 (Promega), according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions. After transfection, the DNA:lipid mix-
ture was removed and cells were fed with 1:1 fresh
complete medium:24-hour conditioned growth me-
dium. HUVEC cell death was assessed by morphology
(small condensed cells) in transfected cells identified
by the presence of GFP using fluorescence micros-
copy. Death was recorded at 48 hours after transfec-
tion. HeLa protein was isolated as described above 48
hours after transfection.

ROS Measurement

ROS production was detected using the dye 2',7'-
dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCF-DA; Molecular
Probes), a nonfluorescent cell-permeable compound.
Once inside the cell, it is de-esterified by endogenous
esterases and oxidized by ROS to become the fluo-
rescent compound DCF (2',7'-dichlorofluorescein).
The DCF fluorescence reflects the amount of ROS
present in the cells at the time of dissociation (Bass et
al, 1983; LeBel et al, 1992). HUVEC were induced to
undergo SW as described above in the presence or
absence of 25 mM NAC. During the last hour of SW, 10
�M DCF-DA was added to the cells. Control cultures
(CGM) were also incubated with DCF-DA for 1 hour.
Cells were harvested by trypsinization, washed once
in PBS � 2% FCS, and resuspended in 1 ml of PBS �
2% FCS. Data were collected with a FACScan fluo-
rescence accelerated cell scanner using the data
acquisition program CellQuest (Becton Dickinson).
DCF data were collected at an excitation wavelength
of 475 nm and an emission wavelength of 525 nm. A
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total of 10,000 live cells were analyzed per sample.
The mean DCF fluorescence of each histogram was
calculated as an indication of ROS production.

Statistics

Values are stated as means � SEM. Statistical compar-
ison used the Student’s t test.
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